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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In the Matter of the Request of
LOGIX COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION
To Voluntarily Surrender its Certificate of Authority.

ORDER

I.

By Decision and Order No. 17612, filed on March 17, 2000, the commission granted LOGIX COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION (Petitioner) a certificate of authority (COA) to operate as a reseller of intrastate telecommunications services. Petitioner was issued COA 99-0366 by the commission.

By letter dated August 29, 2002, filed on September 3, 2002, Petitioner requests commission approval to voluntary surrender its COA. Petitioner states that, at the time of its August 29th letter, it: (1) provided long distance service to three Hawaii-based customers; (2) secured another long distance carrier to provide service to these affected customers; and (3) notified the affected customers of their right to choose a different long distance telecommunications carrier other than the one designated by Petitioner.

The commission takes administrative notice of Petitioner's bankruptcy filing. Upon review, the commission finds good cause to approve the proposed surrender of Petitioner's COA, in light of Petitioner's bankruptcy status.
Under the circumstances, the voluntary surrender of Petitioner's COA, in lieu of revocation, appears reasonable. In addition, the commission finds that Petitioner has complied with the customer notification requirement set forth in Hawaii Administrative Rules § 6-80-123.

II.

THE COMMISSION ORDERS:

1. Petitioner's request to surrender its COA to operate as a reseller of intrastate telecommunications services is granted, effective from the date of this order. Petitioner shall promptly return COA 99-0366 to the commission.

2. This docket is closed.

DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii this 29th day of January, 2003.
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